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Waltham.v. Inhabitants ofChenery & others

hisfor his bringthe to Lowell passengers,across bridgego
the heback landacross thein his coach bybridgepassengers

acrossto Lowellsaid landMethuen,lived to pass byupon
return fromthenanddeliver histhe and passengers,bridge,

admitted thatIt isto the stable.across theLowell bridge
the bridgenot the todefendant had pass plaintiffs’if the right

are entitled to recover.toll,free of the plaintiffs
W. for the defendant.Beard,I.

for theAbbott,J. G. plaintiffs.
is no in thisJ. There caseFletcher, questionreally

bear an The contract was made whilewillwhich argument.
force,inthe statute of 1832 was which to thegave corpora-

terms, the to or makeintion, power compound,express agree-
in into, tolls,in these all cases which the cor-ments regard

deem it for their andown benefitexpedientporation might
can,convenience. There be validtherefore,the nopublic

to the of the con-to make thepower corporationobjection
istract, and, fact,in it understood that all to theobjection

to make the contract was on thewaivedpower ultimately
of thepart corporation.

is,The whether the em-question contractonly remaining
case of abraces the Methuen andbetweenstage running

in the setmanner out inLowell the statement.agreed Upon
there can be doubt,this no asquestion used in thestages

in which these were usedmanner are clearly exempted by
ofthe terms the contract allfrom to tolls.obligation pay

theJudgment for defendant.

Winthrop CheneryW. others of& vs. The Inhabitants
Waltham.

legislature, dividingin an act a precincts,The town into two described dividingthe
“ line,”straight appointedline as a and a surveyor line,to run the which was

precinctsdone. One incorporatedof the was afterwards separate town,as a and
by surveyor perambulatedthe line run the was from time to bytime the select
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men, years.acquiesced byin the towns more than one hundredand two for It
held, by dividingthesurveyorrun the was true line between thethat the linewas

held, also,towns, perfectly straight entrya line. It was analthough not that on
town, passing act,yearsor five after the of theof the made four andthe records

evidence,report surveyor,the of the was incopyto be a ofpurporting admissible
lost, actuallyprove by surveyor.run thereport being to the lineoriginalthe

by towns,boundarythe line betweendwelling-housea is so divided two as toWhere
mainlyoccupant substantiallyin which the andportion of the houseleave that

home, (such sleeping, eating,his aswhich characterizeperforms those offices
town, tow,visitors,) he is a thatsitting receiving in citizen of and hasand one

right personal propertyno reside and be taxed his in theto elect to for other
tow.

This was an action of to recover a tax for theassumpsit,
1849, to the thedefendants underpaidyear by plaintiffs pro-

test, on held them as executors andpersonal property by
trustees under the will theof late Abel The trialPhelps.

Mellen,was before in ofJ., the court common pleas.
It admittedwas that the were entitled to recover,plaintiffs

if could show that was not in his lifetime a citizenthey Phelps
Waltham,of the hequestion whether resided inonly being

Waltham or in Watertown.
An act of the on the 3d oflegislature, passed December,

1720, divided the oftown Watertown into two theprecincts,
eastern and the awestern, line, which the words ofby theby

“act is to commence and take its at Charles riverbeginning
and to be extended northeastward so as to run on the east
side of Joshua Child’s and thehouse, on same acourse (being

to runstraight on the west side of Thomasline) Straight’s
house, and to be continued, a line, saidstraight through
Watertown, till it intersects their north bounds.” the sameBy

itact was ordered that Samuel beThaxter, desired toEsq.,
run said line,divisional at the of the town of Water-expense
town. a act theBy subsequent on 4th ofpassed January,
1737, the western was as aprecinct townincorporated theby
name of Waltham. This act describes the territory thereby

“asincorporated follows: All those inlands Watertown afore-
said westward of that line sometimelying since settled by
this court as the line between the said east and westdividing
precincts, at Charles river and be ex-namely: tobeginning
tended sonortheastward, as to run on the east side theof
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course,same aon theWard, beingand rightof Calebhouse
house, andside of Thomas Straight’son the westline, to run

Watertown,said tilllineato continuethence straight through
bounds.”their northit intersect

the line saidthat dividingthewas plaintiffsIt byproved
monuments, at thetheastowns, indicated existingtwo by

monuments,intermediateand variousline,of thetermini by
at various timeslaw,tobeen accordinghad perambulated

as and fortowns,of both1845, the selectmen1741 tofrom by
Une,and that the Uneand as aline,true straightthe dividing

deceaseto hishousethe occupied prior bythroughpassed
the of theand his larger partleavingAbel Phelps family,

them that aalsoand it wasWaltham,in proved byhouse
Une to the otherterminus of theline from one dividingstraight

the monuments,are indicatedas nowterminus, the bytermini
inthe of ithouse,the larger partleavingthroughpassed

Watertown.
evidence a book of records of theoffered indefendantsThe

the records for theWatertown, which,inof among yeartown
clerk,the thenin the of town1724-5, handwritingapparently

3d,a of act of Decembertheand foUowing copyimmediately
“ Pursuant to thedocument:the1720, followingappears

7th, 1720,the fordated Decembercourt,of theorder general
Watertown,inthe Une of the two precinctsrunning dividing

December,to said town on the 13th ofsubscriber, wentI, the
theto the of com-and run the Unecurrent, reportagreeable

affair,for that which Une at Charlesbeginsmittee appointed
and runs a north course east. Indegreesriver forty-nine

I on the east side of Joshua Child’sUne,said pastrunning
and on the west side of Thomasdistance,at five rodshouse,

rods and so on adistance,at fivehouse, straightStraight’s
Watertown north in which linebound,until it intersectsline

about rods dis-a white oak treemarked standingI twenty
and caused several of stonesriver,from Charlestance heaps

sameIt thebe Samuel Thaxter.”to erected. appeared by
voted thattown,of records the at a formerbook that meeting,

be.Col. Thaxterthe and the ofthe act of reportlegislature
of the town. Itin recordsthe town clerk therecorded by

28*
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was admitted that no of Thaxter’sCol. wasreportoriginal
to be offound search the Watertown orby among papers

or inWaltham, the officeof commonwealth,of thesecretary
or of itrecord other the Thedocument.any than foregoing

to the of this but theobjected record,plaintiffs admissibility
it asadmitted of the line ranpresiding judge explanatory by

Col. Samuel Thaxter.
The defendants offered to thatshow,evidence the line now

themarked monuments the same linewas described inby
Col. Thaxter’s and ascontended that itreport, approximated

to anear line as could be attained it runwhen wasstraight by
Col. Thaxter. The to show,offeredevidence that aplaintiffs
line from of other,one terminus the to asline thedividing

monuments,now indicated testified to as withinby straight,
ininches,three its of rods, not alength although geome-895J

trical line, would not thetouch of intermediatestraight any
monuments, them all one one of theon sideleaving except
line, at various distances from it from feet tovarying forty-six

ten inches,six feet and and that ter-contended the twothey
mini now indicated the monuments were thoseby adopted by
Col. TheThaxter. rule,then the torequestedplaintiffs judge
that if the termini of linethe of the now themonuments were
same with those established at the location of theoriginal
line, then a line between these termini bewould thestraight
true line, asinasmuch the line was createddividing originally
a line the and so intended to bestraight by legislature, run

Col. Thaxter, and so considered andby declared to be theby
of the inselectmen two towns several of their of theirreports

The rule,refused so to did ruleperambulations. andjudge
that if the line the monumentspresent wasby substantially

linethe run Col. Thaxter, and was the lineby perambulated
1845,from 1741 to the selectmen of the towns,two as theby

line, and such,in as itdividing acquiesced would now be the
true line between the twodividing towns, which could be
altered the ofaction theonly by legislature.

The offeredevidence to show, that hadplaintiffs paidthey
a tax Watertown,to 1849,the town of for the on theyear

hands,in their inand his lifetimepropertypersonal Phelpsthat
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did not contendinto Watertown. Theyelected resideliad
au-been to theelection hadnotice of such giventhat any

to rulethen theaskedof Waltham. judgethorities They
the twoline between townsthe true passedif dividingthat

of the occupiedan dwelling-houseintegral portionthrough
he had a to elect inhis then whichand rightfamily,Phelpsby

be-on his andbe assessedhe would personal propertytown
a citizen.come

rule thatrule,so to and if the houserefusedThe judge did
as to that of it,the line leave inso divided portionwas by
and thosethe performedwhich substantiallyoccupant mainly

ashome,characterized hisofficeswhich sleep-and (suchacts
in one town, thenand receiving visitors,)eating, sittinging,

be a of that andtown,citizen thatwouldthat the occupant
ifthat theexist; and house was soof election wouldno right

toit determinethe line as to render inimpossibledivided by
andthetown mainly substantially performedwhich occupant

to,referred then theand offices before occupantthe acts
hein town would be aa of election whichhavewould right

on ;his would be both townsthat electioncitizen; binding
fact,on of mustthat the in this questionand passingjury,

the uses the different rooms in thetake into consideration of
the several rooms.house, and of different of theparts

verdict for the defendants. And thefound aThe jury
of the court,to the several rulingsplaintiffs alleged exceptions

above stated.
Guild,S. E. for the plaintiffs.
Sears, was G.P. H. whom J. for the defend-(with Abbott,)

“ line,”a1. in act of theants. the ofBy straight legislature
meant a line1720, is in the andstraight ordinary popular

term,of the as near as could bebeingacceptation straight,
that thethe of with instruments andmade by surveyors day,

then in use. 1 Bl. 1 on the59, 60;methods Com. Story
Constitution, actual400, 405, 451, 453. The location by§§

thecommittee thethe appointed legislature, per-locating by
of oneambulations the selectmen formore than hundred years,

the for the sameand of the two townsacquiescence period,
fix the line the and continuedpresent contemporaneousby
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construction of the ofact the which mustlegislature, prevail
over its mere sense,technical and no butwhich thepower

can alter. Williams v. 17 Pick.Raynham, 344;legislature
v.Bosworth Ripley, 17 Pick. v.348, note; Goodwin,Rogers

2 Mass. 475; Cobb v. 15 Mass. v.197; CapenKingsman,
Glover, 4 Mass. 305; Blankley 279,v. 3 T. R.Winstanley,
288; v.Gape 288,3 T. R. v.Handley, note; Packard Rich-
ardson, 17 Mass. 144; Kenney,Freeman v. 15 Pick. 44. And

“Rev. Sts. of15, 1,c. the lines townby everyboundary§
75,shall remain as now established.” See also St. 1785, c.

2. The of Col. Thaxter thelost,original report being copy
theon the Watertown,records of town of whose order theby

made,record was inand whose therightful possession original
was, there was ofno law it to beprovision(for requiring
returned to the was admitted in evidence.legislature,) rightly
1 Greenl. Ev. 483, 484, 485; v. NorthAbington Bridge§§

23water, Pick. 174.
3. The as to the oftestator’s election-of a resiruling right

dence was at least favorable to thesufficiently plaintiffs.
The fact that testator in Waltham ofthe itself fixedslept his

inresidence that town. v. North 23Abington Bridgewater,
170;Pick. MaryParishes St. Colechurch Radcliffe, 1of &

Laws,259; 386,387,388.Stra. Const’s Poor ed.) Where(5th
the actual residence is not left doubtful the facts, there isupon

Lymanroom for election. v. Fiske,no 17 Pick. 231; Story
46,Confl. 47.§§

Fletcher, The ofJ. law involved in the firstprinciple
has been considered this court, soruling recently fullyvery by

itan extended examination of is notthat in thisnecessary
case. In v. Smith, 375, 382,7 Cush. it was heldKellogg to be

“a settled rule of that, when,law in a deed or a line isgrant,
asdescribed a from acourse,running particular given point,

and this line is afterwards run out and located and marked
the interest,earth the in isupon and afterwardsby parties

and acted on as the true thusrecognized line, the line actually
marked out and acted on is conclusive and must be adhered
to, it bethough ascertained that it variesmay subsequently
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The line thusdeed orcourse in thethe grant.from given
the coursecontrolsearth’s surfacemarked out on theactually

is notinstrument ofon the The conveyancedown paper.put
be run shall neces-the line toas thatunderstood requiring

courseto theandbe accordingpreciselyabsolutelysarily
butbe quitewhich woulddescribed, impracticable,probably

man-in a skilful andrun,line shall be properthat the fairly
and acted onresultactual,and that thener, practical adopted

deci-in interest.” Thebe conclusive theshall upon parties
in thethe firstin the above case sustains rulingsion fully

case.present
with otherThe ancient record was left to the jury,properly

theinfer thatcircumstances,facts and from which mightthey
the monu-line said as indicatedtowns bypresent dividing

run and marked outments was the line Col.byactually
Thaxter in of the act of the of Decem-pursuance legislature
ber 3d, 1720.

The other of the court was favor-ruling surely sufficiently
able to the It be difficult to main-plaintiff. might, perhaps,
tain the entire the in to theof ofruling regardaccuracy right

assessed,a to beelect where he would in theparty general
it is butstated,and terms in which if there beunqualified any

error is isit in favor of the and one to whichplaintiffs, they
cannot Exceptions overruled.except.

ShapleighJohn A. Knowles vs. Samuel C. another.&

C.,agreed writing shop by& Co. in with if build a landS. that he would on held
thereof,a years’ assignhim under five lease from the owner and would to them

interest in parts byhis certain land made him for theunder-leases of of the same
term, Co.,assignedsame which leases & and ifbyhad been the lessees to S. S.

permitted land, rent,& occupy payingCo. should be the for threeto without
years, they reassignwould then the A fewunder-leases to C. months after the
making land,agreement,of this & a differ-uponand after had entered theS. Co.

respectingence the buildings parties,land and the thethereon arose between whe
arbitrators,thereupon agreed that such difference andshould be referred to that
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